
men I-.- !cr the com.iuin." -f th 
to ljt.fi the Co'.itiib.itLns of 

Marquis ie Cboifeul, 
0 deUurg and D.l-

m.'/it-vfi. Wi. have advice t!i <t thc j renv.li have pat 
a Gaii/onintoi^nm-W', net-.,Ll-standing thc fame. 
ii anlriiperial t-r^c- I'oiwi. iUi Agreement being 
nude between our blector and rhe States Gencrel 
of the United Provinces, for cue delivering Schenck,-
sews to them, we ar. told mat the Brandenburg 
Troops that are in Garison there, haveaccerding-
ly orders to maich to Emericke and Rees, delive
ring thc possession cfd'at Foi t , to luciia-. lhall be 
appointed by thc States to receive it. 

Strasburg, fitly 1 ;. A detachment of 1500 Itni* 
perialilis urawn ur of the Garisons of Offenburg, 
Ger.qenbach , and ochci places, is marched towards 
Pbuipsburg, torci forte the (Jarifpn there - but the 
Imp-rial T o-ops do noc as yet make thc least shew 
cf stirring si om hence, and it is not sic they ihould, 
as long as the French keep us in such continual ap
prehensions, as at present they do, by continuing 
ib considerable a Body oftheir Troops in Alsace, 
and by fortifying Psalstbourg, and other places, as if 
they meant rather to posseis themselves of new pla
ces, then to quit those they have now Garisons in. 
There is a report that the ten Imperial Cities of Al

sace will be left in Sovereignty to the French, in lieu 
of Friburg, which in such cafe is to be restored to thc 
Emperor; and though there are few which can give 
credit to it, yet it f.rvcsto add to the inquietude 
this City is in through their fears ofthe designs of 
the French. • 

Cologne, July 18. Prince William of Furskmbnrg 
continues still here, being indisposed of an Ague; 
but so soon as he is in a condition to Travel, he will 
continue* his journey for Paris. The Country of 
fulleri as well as this Diccess, continue to be ex
tremely harassed by the French, who have obliged 
the Town of Dortmonit to receive a Garison; our 
hopes however are that these Calamities, which the 
War has brought upon us, will at last have an end, 
feeing the Imperial and French Ambassadors at Ni
meguen have- by a formal Agreement stipulated in 
•what manner the Peace (hall be executed, by with
drawing the Troops on cadi side. The Letters we 
receive from fienna fay, that it is much-doubted 
whether the tmperor will enter into the War 
against the Ottomans, considering the present po
sture of affairs in Hungiry. 

Ptris, fuly 16. The Count ie Morstein Great 
Treasurer of i olmi and Ambassador Extraordinary 
from that Crown had some days since Audience 
of the'King : tt is said he comes to acquaint him 
with the resolutions taken by the King . f Poland 
to enter into a strict Alliance with the Emperor, 
the Czar of Mofcovy, and other Princes that will 
joyn in it, for the making War with their joint 
Forces against the Turks, and to solicite him to 
Assist that Crown in an undertaking in which all 
Christendom is so much interessed. We are told 
that the ceremony of the Marriage of thc King 
of Spain with Madamoiselle i' Orlems "will he 
performed here the icsth of thc next "vlonth, and 
that presently after, the new Queen will begin 
her journey for Spain, in which (he will be attended 
by several Persons ofthe first quality; it is not 
yet known where the King of Spain will receive 
her, though feme fay he will come to thc Front
iers cf Catalonia. Our Ships that were at Argiers 
have confirmed the Peace with/r*hat Government, 
and have obtained a new Article to be added to 

it, by which rliey promise not to mc'eir the sub
jects of this-Crown, though they meet them in 
Vessels that are in Enmity with Argiers. Several 
Troo'isaie on their march towards the Plain 
d'Owtlk to* c cimp there as they did before the 
War. The Marriage of the Dauphin wich she 
Princess of Bivarii continues to be talked of at 
Court, but without any certainty; and from Sa
voy we have an account thac that Duke was pre
paring for his journey to Portugal, to receive his 
Bride, the Infanta, who is ro live with him in Italy 
till such time as the succession of thc Crown of 
Portugal devolve to her, and in her right to thc 
Duke. The Ratifications of the Treaty of Peace 
wich the Elector of Branienburg arc not "yet ex
changed , occasioned by some difficult!'s, which 
though of no great wciglcc, yec made ic thoughe 

1 n-ccliary to Jcferr the Exchange till they vere 
I taken out of the way, which ic was not doubt-d 

but would be done in few days. "We are inior-
' med that the King of Denmark. b?s > cepted the 

Terms proposed by the French AmbalTadorsaC Ni
meguen, and that his Ambassador is coming hither 
to conclude the Peace upon that Foundation. 

Plimoutb, fuly 15. Yesterday arived h re the 
Swallow Frigat, and sailed again this day ro the 
Westward to Cruise. 

London, July 18. Thit iay Sir George Wake-
man , Mr- William Marshall, Mr. William Rumley, 
ani Mr. James Corker, were brought to their Tryal 
at the Sessions heli at tbe Old Baily { being Indict"eiof 
High Treason for Conspiring tbe Death of th: King, 
tbe Subverting tbe Government, and the Protestant Re
ligion ) which lastei jeveral hours, ani then, the: fury 
withdrawing, mi returning with tbeir ferdiit, tbey 
brought tbe Prisoners tn Not Guilty. The whole Tryal 
exatllyMi particularly takgn is in tbe Press by Au-
thority,ani will speedily be mtie publick., to prevent 
all lalseC-opksi By H. Hiil,T,Parkhurst, J. Stan-
key, D. Newman, T. Cocktril, ani T. Simmons* 

An Alteration injrje Circuits. 
Staffori, Tuesday, August 1*. at Stiffori. 
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<r3" The True Speeches of. Tbomx JFJitte-

brerti, Provincial of the Jcsuitej in Fng'irnd, W.ltiam Ifar-
cttri, pretended R ctor of London^ John Femtieli, IVp-
corator for cbe Jeluites in F-y'jB.i. John Given, and vti. 
il-ony Turner, all Jcfuics and priclci. before cheir J-xecn-
tiop at Tj'a n, fane ao 1679, Wich A-timadverli. ns 
thereupon, plalnlydiscovering the Falacy of all their Asse-
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05* A Collection of ajl the Statutes novv 
in use iTi thc Kingdom of Irelard; wich aotei in thc Mar
gin : And a-Continuation of the Statutes made in ihe 
Reign of the hee King Cbailes che Phst of ever hTtflii Me-
mnry : And likewise the Acti of Setileiwenr" a*rVd Ejjpsa-
ratio-i, -vhh che rest of che Act; jnade iri the Reigli • / 
H s Mi "'Ity thac now. is Cbarlrs che second by rhe G'^ct 
oi God nf England, Scotland, France and Inland King, 
Co the D Is lution i.f the Parliamenc, <be 7th of ^buy-ji 
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whole Work, ire. Sold by Benjamin Tooke ac che Sbig 
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o5- The Heavenly Trade, or the Bed 
MercrundiXino : The only Way ro live well in Impoverish-i 
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